Boardwalk Social Private Functions and Group Bookings

Feed me 29 per person

Boardwalk banquet 39 per person

Fit for a King 49 per person

Crystalbrook cheeseburger sliders
Crystalbrook Signature Beef patty,
cheddar cheese, pickle, burger sauce

Chilled local caught cooked prawns
lemon, Boardwalk Social tangy green sauce,
Thousand Island dressing (S)(GF)

Chilled local caught cooked prawns
lemon, Boardwalk Social tangy green sauce,
Thousand Island dressing (S)(GF)

Granny Smith apple and fennel salad
shaved fennel, rocket, orange, walnut and
truffle lemon dressing (V)(VG)

Lemon myrtle fried calamari
tartare sauce and coriander

Smoked Kilpatrick oyster
crispy bacon mixed with Worcestershire and BBQ sauce (GF)

Beetroot and goat cheese arancini
four pieces of creamy, fluffy arborio risotto balls cooked
with beetroot, parmesan, and goat cheese (V)

Saffron fregola with buffalo mozzarella salad
pearl couscous, aged prosciutto, heirloom tomato, rocket
and basil finished with verjuice dressing

Lemon myrtle fried calamari
tartare sauce and coriander

Chicken nachos
sous-vide chicken, corn chips, hot cheese sauce,
sour cream, guacamole, jalapeño, and tomato salsa

Menus served sharing style
Group dining prices are based on a minimum of 10 guests

Assorted taco selection
chicken, fish or mushroom served in soft tortillas
with guacamole, pickled onion, slaw, coriander,
pico de gallo and creamy cilantro
Steakhouse chips
served with Sriracha aioli (V)
Onion rings
served with aioli (V)

Menus served sharing style
Group dining prices are based on a minimum of 10 guests

Assorted sliders
beef, chicken and mushroom
Steakhouse chips
served with Sriracha aioli (V)
Onion rings
served with aioli (V)

Cheesy garlic pizza bread
baked pizza base with confit garlic and mozzarella cheese (V)

Cheesy garlic pizza bread
baked pizza base with confit garlic and mozzarella cheese (V)

Top Us Up

Top Us Up

Add any of the below options to your group menu

Menus served sharing style
Group dining prices are based on a minimum of 10 guests

Seafood ceviche
Harvey Bay scallops, Tasmanian salmon, Queensland
prawns,rested on a bed of seaweed with yuzu pearls (GF)
Locally caught prawns
served with seafood sauce and lemon (S)(GF)
Granny Smith apple and fennel salad
shaved fennel, rocket, orange, walnut and
truffle lemon dressing (V)(VG)
Honey glazed BBQ pork belly
cauliflower puree and lychee salad (GF)
Chicken skewers (GF)
Steakhouse chips
served with Sriracha aioli (V)
Onion rings
served with aioli (V)

Top Us Up

Add any of the below options to your group menu

Add any of the below options to your group menu

House-made pizzas 18
choose any pizza from our food menu to add to your banquet

House-made pizzas 18
choose any pizza from our food menu to add to your banquet

House-made pizzas 18
choose any pizza from our food menu to add to your banquet

Mini sliders 6
your choice between beef, chicken or mushroom or
mix it up with an assorted selection

Mini sliders 6
your choice between beef, chicken or mushroom or
mix it up with an assorted selection

Mini sliders 6
your choice between beef, chicken or mushroom or
mix it up with an assorted selection

Whole rotisserie chicken 22
add one of our freshly roasted chickens to your menu

Whole rotisserie chicken 22
add one of our freshly roasted chickens to your menu

Whole rotisserie chicken 22
add one of our freshly roasted chickens to your menu

Beverage Packages
Social Sippers
House sparkling, white and red wine
Beach Hut, Long Cloud, Young Poets
Assorted local and craft tap beers
Soft drinks and juice
$45 per person for two-hour service
$65 per person for a three-hour service
Add house spirits $9 per person per hour

Private Function
Terms and Conditions
All private functions require a 20% deposit, which is
non-refundable if cancellation of the function occurs
within 14 days. Cancellations of a function with less
than 24 hours notice will be required to pay 100%
of the minimum spend required. A secure online
credit card authorisation form or prepayment of the
minimum spend will be required to confirm your
booking.
All decorations require prior approval, management
reserves the right to deem what is permitted at
their discretion. Strictly no naked flames, glitter
or confetti are permitted. Boardwalk Social does
not take any responsibility for any decorations or
personal effects left behind after your function.
Existing in-house music is the only audio visual
service available for Boardwalk Social group
reservations. Function locations may be changed
due to weather and availability.
Our team of qualified chefs take great care in the
preparation of menu items. However, some food
products may contain allergens that individual
guests may be allergic to. Please inform your
function coordinator or staff at the time of your
function of any known allergies.

No external food or beverages are permitted to be
brought onto the premises. Cakes are permitted,
provided that prior arrangements have been made.
All cakes will incur a cakeage fee of $5 per person,
cutlery and side plates will be provided.
Boardwalk Social does not take any responsibility
for cakes that are delivered and stored prior to your
function. Boardwalk Social is committed to patron
care and adheres completely with the Liquor Act
regarding responsible service of alcohol. The Act
states ‘all licensees, nominees and staff of licensed
premises have a responsibility to ensure that liquor
is sold and supplied to patrons in a responsible
manner’. It is also an offence to supply liquor, allow
liquor to be supplied to or consumed by a person
who is under the age of 18 years or who is unduly
intoxicated.
All prices and beverage selections are correct at the
time/date of publication; however Boardwalk Social
reserves the right to change prices and content
without notice due to market conditions.

